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going to need all the people we can get ne ;_t year in
order to get donr-: the essential work that oueht to be
done in this country . I am not at all worried Lbout the
Lble-bodied people, the people who are able to take any
kind of work and are willing to do it, and who are able
to support themselves . But, r-s I said before, I Fm
sor~ewhat worried about t-',-ose who are going to corn e
becLuse of the policy we have undertaken and who, over the
yeLrs, are going to be Frobleris for themselves and fo r
us . I do say that I will we lco: e, as will r.y depûrtment and
the governr.:ent and, as I tm sure all of us will, every
offer of ce-operation ; and by offer I t.ean L tangible,
concrete offer on the line, with details about what is
proposed to be dcne and no t just vague expressions to the
effect that the €overnr:ent ::ught to dc seriething .
►~U :ill do everything we crin, but I d~, not want to be
resp~nsible for bringing to C«, .;-d& people who are
going to have to live for very long in our immigration
h~,lls . Hûndsorie as they are, I do not think they are
going to be very much happier in immigration halls than
they would be in relief camps on the other side of the
Atlantic .

As I said in Vancouver, I tim. all for brin=:ing to
C£nt-dcu all of the se people who will be better off and
ha^pier here . But the governL_ent rlone cannot r, -,~ke theri
better off and he,ppier . We are going to bring here
as r,&ny as wr.nt to com and for ihor:i we can pro vide
transportc,tion, but we are going to need all th e
help we can get from. everyone able to help us if this
thing is to be r: real s~ :ccess and a credit to Canada .


